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Watkihso Houses. Tlio quantity, n.8

well as tlio quality, of Ujo water given
a horso will greatly affect his condition.
Perhaps no animal is moro distressed
by thirst than tlio homo, a fact not
generally known, nor fully appreciated.
Horses should bo watered regularly,
when not at work, as well as when at
work, provided, in tho latter caso, that
caro is taken not to lot him have it when
overheated by work. Irregularity in
tho supply of water is often followed by
r remsai to partrtKO oi sonu ioou, anu
moro frequently by colic and founder,
in cohscquenco of his drinking inordi-- 1

natcly when an opportunity offers. For
horses, when they are not at work, it
is perfectly safo to keep a supply of

water always within their reach ;
Euroas before remarked, thcro is some
danger in this plan when they aro
workod or driven, and aro likely to be-

come overheated.
Thoro is a very certain way of deter-

mining when a horso has been noglect-c- d.

If tho master, on entering tho
stable and lifting the water bucket,
findB tho animal placing himself in an
attitude of expectation, and eagerly

azing upon tho vessel, it is point
lank ovidenco that his usual supply

of water has been withhold. "When-
ever it is possible, let tho horso have
water from a running stream.

Gai.oet in Cows. Garget is a trouble-
some complaint. It affects tho udder
and ;produces a morbid action of tho
system, but moro particularly of tho
secretory and lactescent glnnds. If
taken in season, common linseed oil
nibbed carefully over tho teats and
udder will effect a perfect cure. In
tubbom cases, from two to threo ap-

plications may be necessary. As a pre-
ventive a few doses of saltpetre, per
month, administered in dough or mush

a tablespoonful at a time is highly
valuable.

AGoonConN Stimueant. Two bush-
els of ashes to ono of plaster. Apply,
botween planting and hoeing, a small
handful to the lull. If tho application
bo soon followed by a gentle rain, tho
benefits will be moro marked than if a
drouth ensue. Somo say, that by an
application of tho above mixture tho
value of their crop has been increased
ono-hal- f. On some soils this difference
would doubtless occur.

Canning Fiiuits. It may be interest-
ing to your readers to know that in
theso times of high prices many fruits
can bo preserved with little or no sugar.
Currants, gooseberries, cherries,
peaches and pears, require no sugar to

thom. Raspberries
Erescrvodo not require moro than four
ounces of sugar to a pound of fruit,
and strawberries but little moro. Wo
have now tho different kinds nearly as
fresh and good as when first gathered.
Put thom up tho samo way . as if you
used tho usual quantity of sugar that
is, oxpel tho cold air by heating tho
fruit after it is placed in jars, by sot-

ting tho jar in cold water, which heat
to boiling. Tho jars wo use aro Mo-

tion's self sealing, with zinc covers,
which can bo screwed on beforo the jar
is removed from tho water. Wo have
never lost a jar of fruit put up in them.
Maine Farmer.

i '

Bugh on Vines. Every spring nu-

merous inquiries aro mado how to pro-

tect vines from tbo bugs. I am not
troubled with any. "Whether it is ac
cidental or tho result of my practico I
wish mv readers to dctcrmino this
Snrinc. "When a boy of ten or twolvo,

I had mv littlo pardon under my own
care. My grandfather taught mo that
if I wished healthy vines, to souk my
need from twclvo to twenty-fou- r hours
in wood soot and water.

After havintf been away from tho
farm for some years, I am, for tho last
four years, back again, and I remem-
bering tho advice given mo when I was
a boy, I have soaked my seed and
raised splendid vines, entirely free from
bugs. Cor. Country uentlcman.

Ciikaf Cake. "Pcrrv" sends to tho
American AnriculluriU tho following
recipe, which she considers a dcsirahlo
acquisition at present, as butter and
eggs aro so costly: "Tako 12 oz. of
sweet, fat, salt pork, cut it very lino,
and chop until it has tho appearance
of lard (it cannot bo chopped too
much) ; put it into a pint cup aud pour
on boiling water until tho cup is full.
"When cool enough to mix with tho
hand, add two cups sugar, ono of mo-

lasses, ono tablespoonful of saleratus
or soda dissolved in a littlo water,
spice (I prefer cinnamon and nutmeg,)
1--2 lb., raisens, samo of ciirrants.,(very
good without fruit,) and Hour sufficient
to make it of tho consistency of ordi-

nary, stirred cake. By adding a littlo
wino it will keep good threo months."

Soot as a FEnnLizEn. Soot has been
used in England with much advantago
as a top-dressi- for wheat, oats and
barley, and has also been applied to
grassed lands, potatoes and turnips.
Twenty to thirty bushel, per aero aro
applied in this way, in curly spring.
For potatoes, it may bo applied in tho
hills with tho sets. If any of our
readers havo used it, wo should bo
pleased to hear tho results. Exchange,

Usefulness or Mowino "Weeds. In
the month of Juno weeds aro in their
most succulent stuto; and in this btato,
especially after they havo lain a few
hours to wither, hungry cattle will eat
greedily almost every species. Thero
is scarcely a hedg, border, aud nook,
but at this season is valuable, and it
must certainly be cood management
to embrace this onnortuniny. for
shortly they will becomo nusiances.

- .Cobn Gkidulkcakkh. Scald at night
half tho quantity of meul you aro go-'ini- T

in ubo. mix tho other with cold
wiiUr, haying it tho consistency of

thick batter; dd a littlo stilt and set

it te rwe; it will need no yeast. In
the morning the cakes will be light
sad crisp.

How to Get Kin of Ants. Take
sago and strew small quantities whore
they frequent. Wohavonovorvptfnilfxl
of getting rid of them, not for a day
or btyo only, but for tho ontiro summer.
1V it, you that are plagued with thorn,
and wo warrant you success. We
hear much about camphor, but that,
with us, novor yet proved successful.

Exchange,

Chop Repoiits ron Arnit, and May.
Tho report of tho commis-
sioner of agriculture, for Anril and
May, is published, and on tho whole
gives a very favorablo nccount of tho
present crop. Winter wheat was not
so much damaged by tho variablo
weather of tho winter as at first ex-
pected, though it is estimated that tho
total falling off from last year's yield
will bo about 30 per cont. Spring
wheat is looking remarkably well, but
tho average amount was not sown. A
fair breadth of corn was planted, and
tho crop is looking very well. Oats
and barley have been sown in greater
abundanco than usual, and wero never
looking so well. Tho hay crop is ro- -

porieu as looinng remaiKaoiy well m
almost every locality, with tho prospect
of an extraordinary crop. But it is
likely tho drouth in Juno will prevent
this expectation being realized in many
localities, ui lnuts apples aro re
ported as looking well at tho
t5 tatcs, but poorly at tho West, and tho
samo distinctionu is mado in most all
tho fruit crops. Tho peach trees, as
wol as tho fruit, wero killed in many
places at tho West by tho severity of
tho winter. Thcro will not bo an av-

erage crop of grapes in most localities,
but in California thcro is a prospect of
an unexampled yield, and larger pre-
parations than usual aro being made
for wine-makin- g. Tho commissioner
speaks with gratification of tho largo
increase of tho maplo sugar and mo-
lasses crop, and should tho sorghum
yield bo good, the high prico and largo
importation of foreign sugars will bo
much decreased. Tho correspondents
of tho department all over the country
speak of tho scarcity of help, which
was greatly aggravated at tho West by
the departure of tho 100 days' men.
In many places tho women have had
to go into tho field to tako tho places
of thoso gono to tho war, and in some
sections tho country is largely indebted
to thom that so much ground has been
planted, and that tho crops look so
well.

Spaiie tiik Bums ! The blithe, cher-
ry Jittlo feathered songsters who havo
been spending tho winter in warmer
climes, are fast returning to our fields
and woods, and aro ushering in tho
spring with sweet carols. Their delight-
ful music is dear to every lover of na-

ture, and every such pcrsou bids them
a hearty welcome Not so, wo aro
pained to hear, rudo boys in somo lo-

calities, who aro pursuing them With
murderous guns and shooting them in
wanton sport. Wo hopo thcro aro
few cruel enough to indulgo in such
brutal pastime, but wherever thcro aro
such, tho law should at onco bo invoked
to stop their merciless slaughter.
Not only aro lovers of birds, as ono
of tho plcasantest features of country
hfo, interested m this matter, but tho
farmer, whoso pecuniary success is
greatly affected by tho presence or ab-so'n- co

of tho birds. To the farmer they
aro of incalculable value in destroying
millions of noxious insects that would
othorwiso play havoo with his crops.
In ono of tho districts of Franco, a few
years smco, tho birds, by a mistaken
policy, wero all killed on. I ho con- -
sequenco was that tho farmers crops
suffered severely from, tlio depredations
of tho insect tribes. Tlio people, dis-

covering thoir error, set to work to re-

stock their fields and woods with
birds, prohibited tho shooting of them,
and in timo tho insect pests wore
thinned out. It is not only cruel but
a serious injury to agriculture to shoot
tho birds. Wo havo stringent laws
on tho subject in this State and they
should bo rigidly enforced. Sparo tho
birds 1

Shoddy AmsTociucY. Ono of our ex-

changes, in commenting upon tho ridic-

ulous airs of importauco which tho
now Hedged shoddy aristocracy at
"Washington put on, says:

"Wo recollect an occasion several
years sinco when a number of tho!
members of tho legislature officially
visited this city, and put up at a hotel
where negro waiters wero employed.
"When they sat down to dinner thoy
wero remarkably polite to each other,
and "Will tho Honorablo gentleman
from Rochester pass tho butter?"

"Will tho Honorablo gentleman from
Chenango try somo wino ?,' and""Will
tho Honorable erentleinan Irom Unon- -
daga help mo to somo potatoes?" wero
freely bandied arouuu tlio taoic.
There wore present at tho timo a gen
tleman possessing a keen perception
of tho ridiculous, and who became
thoroughly disgusted with their apings
of aristocracy. Finding that it con
tinued, and determined to abato tho
nuisanco, ho turned around to a strap-
ping negro waiter, and cried out so as
to heard by ovory ono at tho tablo,
"Will tlio Honorable gcnllemanj rom

ica hand mo a class of water, wlncli
was followed by roars of laughter, and
thenceforward tho honorablo members
of tho Legislature subsided into tho
American blister.

& A correspondent of London
Herald, writing from St. Petersburg,
says ; ' As tho liUssituiH can neither
dance nor marry during Lent, hundreds
of counles rush to tho altar beforo the.... .
fust begins, and inose aro tonti oi
dancing and thoy seem to form a nu-

merous class tako their fill during
carnival week', as they literally dance
from morning till night, and from
till morning. Ono would think a de-

jeuner enough for ono day, but
it is frequently followed during this
short season of folly a ball in tho
evening, Tho season will bo closed by
a dejeuner dansant on Sunday morning,
and a ball in tho evening of tho samo
day at Winter Palace

TlrlE VERMONT TRAJSTSOKIPT. Jul
Stiiknotii or Mateiuai.s. It is a

fact that tho most abundant
material in nature, iron, is tho strongest
of all substances. Mado into
best steel, a rod one-fourt- h of an inch
in diameter will sustain !),000 pounds
before breaking ; soft steel, 7,000
pounds ; iron wire, 0,000; bar iron,
1,000 ; inferior bar iron, 2,000 ; cast
iron, 1,000 to 3,000 ; copper wiro,
3,000 ; silver, 2,000 gold, 2,500 ; tin,
200 ; cast zinc, 1(10; sheet zinc, 1,000;
cast lead, 55 ; milled lead, 200.

Of woods, box and locust, tho samo
sizo, will hold 1,200 pounds; tough-
est ash, 1,000; elm, 800; beech,
whito oak, pitch pine, GOO ; chestnut
and soft maplo, G50 ; whito pine, 559 ;

poplar, 400. Wood which will bear a
very heavy weight for a minuto or two,
will break with two-thir- tho forco a
long time.

A rod of good iron is about ten times
as strong as a hemp cord. A ropo an
inch in diameter will boar about two
and a half tons ; but in practico it is
not safo to subject it to a strain of moro
than about ono ton. Half an inch in
uiameter tho strength will ho one- -
quarter as much ; a quarter of an inch,

th as much, so on.

BSjy- - Dickens' story of "Our Mutual
X' rienu is to embody much of thoso ex
traordinary developments of fraud and

eastern villainy known to tho public as the

tho

iwiio

tho

night

dansanl

by

known

tho
cedar,

and

noupell case. Dickons was acquainted
with tho son during his dazzling, flashy
career, and is said to have boon "pros-
pecting," earnestly, in tho neighbor-
hood where tho paternal scoundrel
lived and laid tho foundation of his
wickedly acquired wealth. What a
subject for him 1 Tho reception of
stolon goods on a scale to which Fa-gin- 's

was a nothing; a "niolting-pot- "

always ready, iucitomont to crime, for-

gery on forgery, profligacy, oxtrava-ganc- c,

a mesh of intertangled villainy
which the law has only partially un-
raveled here bo materials for a "son-satio- n

novel" indeed I Dickons caji no
moro help drawing from life than an rv
iirfittf. .m'pnripntiirieif Tfna it nimni-rni- l J--

to anybody that to his early legal train-
ing may bo owing his way of going in-
to a subject? London Lelln:

Clou's Plan op Youn Lin:. Novor
complain of your birth, your employ-
ment, your hardships; novor fancy
that you could bo something if you
only had a diffrront lot and sphero
assigned you. God understands his
own plan, and ho knows what you
want a great deal better than you do.
Tho vory thing that you most depro-cat- o

as fatal limitations or obstruc-
tions, are probably what you most want.
What you call hindrances, obstacles,
discouragements, and probably God's
opportunities; and it is nothing new
that the patient should dislikohis med-
icines, or any certain proof that they
are poisons. No ! A truce to all such
impationco. Choko that envy which
gnaws at your heart, because you aro
not in tho samo lot with others; bring
down your soul, or rather bring it up
to receive God's will, and do his work,
in your lot and sphere, under your
cloud of obscurity, against your temp-
tations, and then you shall find that
your condition is never opposed to
your good, but consistent with it. Br.
Jhishnell.

Tho Marquis dol Carpio, a grandco
of Spain, was onco giving the holy wa-

ter to the lady, who presented him a
skinny, ugly hand, ornamented with a
costly diamond, and ho said loud
enough to bo heard, Quinera hum la
forlija que la vuwo: i. e. "I had rather
havo tho ring than tho hand." The
lady taking hold of tho collar of his
order, said, M.go el cnle.-tr- o que. el amnn:
i. e,, "And tho halter, rather than the
ass."

A Missourian recently visited Chi-

cago and met on tho streots of that
placo a stout, middlo-ngc- d negro,
whom he at onco recognised as a fu-

gitive slave, his master being well
known in St. Louis. Tho following
colloquy took place: "Jack, why aro
you not in tho service fighting for your
freedom ?" "Golly, IMass," said Jack,
eyeing his interrogator askance, "would
been dah long go, but you seo do Ilobels
down dah shoot so karlem at niyyah !"

"Writo your name with kindness, lovo
and mercy on tho hearts of tho peo-pl- o

you como in contact with year by
year, and you wilt never do lorgotton.

TtAIUlAll IMIOTIIHUS, IBON MKIt- -
dlANTH.

nninPU i.. vn;ia m... nil. iiai..iu
tural Tools, which we otfer at a low cash figure.

Corner Lake anil Mam streets.
St. Albums March 10. ISM. tf

Minn U.MTHI) STATUS ClIltlSTIAX
L COMMISSION would inform tho patriotic,

the philanthropic and Christian men and women
of tlio oountrv. of its work and its wantH.

It cares for tlm lody anil tho soul, as did Christ
ttlien on earth. Ily its ilelecates, wlio go with
out pay and from love, hospital stores, home
comforts and reading matter aro given directlv
to thoso who need thom. tocether with such
personal ministrations and religious instruction
as each case may require and tlio Gospel ii
preaolicit at oyerv opportunity.

No

ill luo nosimuis, oil uiu Mmwv-in:iu- s, auti in
the camps of the strong nnd brave, the delegates
aro welcomed by surgeons, officers and men, and
their labors hae, in tho judgment of those

saved thousands of lives, and
been blessed to tlio conversion of thousands of
souls, besidcH raising tlio morals of the army
and strengthening tho links that bind tho soldier
to his homo.

It has tho confidence of tho Government and
all tho facilities from it that military exigencies
will nllnw.

Its alfairs are managod by business men who
give their services. Itailroads and telegrams
are free to it; the Biblo Society gives its jmhliea-tion- s;

but n liguns reading matter must be pur-
chased, and the demand is far boyond the nbihty
of the Commission to meet it.

The iranl of Die Omitnimion are men to go ai
delttjntes; ttoristo be ditributdby Uummotiey
tn iturrhngr readina mutter.

Tho uim is to havo no largo balance in tho
i.. .l. nf all Hnut.1 wlint llin mirrdlitl ( uat.it. . 'ii. . w i in h. . . . . . ....... .

contributions shall allow, there being no cxten-siv- o

and complicated system of agencies that a
change wouia seriously anect.

Monoy and Stores may bo sent to Oeohoe H
Rtiihit 11 llxnk Street. Philadelphia.

In Now nngland. money may ho senttoJosr-p- n

Htoiit. 112 Tremont Street: Stores to L. P. Bow
I.ASD. ft Tremont Temple: Letters to Cuahles
UtMONii, i Court Street, all in Boston.

OUOllGl'. II. BTUAUT,
;. 8. JAN EM,

C'HAltLKS DKMOND,
JOHN P. CHOZIKll,
JAY COOKH.

1IF.NUY M. 8TKVKNH
OT.OnOK F. HOITOHTON,
SHKLDON S. BLUMAN,
LKONAltD OILMAN,
OKOltOKll. HUNT,
JlVriiltO PAltSONS.

Bt. Albaus, Vt., March IS, 1801

Kxecutha

Committee.

Central Army
Cm. Ac, Ac.,
Bt. Albans, Vt.

ISO I.jyAUCII,

INTew !

CYMFViai'T OrBNED

At No. 2 Dnwow Block !

The subscriber his received, anil is receiving
almost daily, largo additions to his stock of

Clothing

Goods

and Furnishing Goods,

making his assortment tho largest and most
complete of any in Vermont, and will bo sold for
cash at a very small advanco from cost.

black rnocic coats,

Vnncy Ciwilmoro riocki mill Mncka

Of tho latest stvlo and finish.

Blaols. ID o o 3?ttn.tM,

l'ancy light colored and dark

G A SSI M 13 II 13 PA N T S,
Ami VICSTS to match.

SPRING OVIfiU SACKS,

KUmiKU COATS.

Linen nnd Taney llosom SHIliTS : Flannel
SH111T3. a great variotv : GLOVES, COL-LAB- S,

TIES. SGAllFS, STOCKS,
SUSI'ENDHUS. HATS, CAPS,

UMBBEUIiAS, Ac, Ac.

HEMIiMHF.lt THE rLACE,
It Ilnrroiv lllorU, St. Allium, Vermont

WM. N. SMITH.
March 17, IBM.

VKE .OTICE, AM, THOSE DESIBINQ

PERFECT CCFITS.JJ

Tlio subscriber presents his grateful acknowl
edgments lor mo liuerni patronage wiiiiwmcn
i.- - i i ... - .1 ..,. ti. tfnu imn urvii miuivii iui iuv i.i.ii iiitcuu .cai.i,
and invitos a enntimianco of the same. Ho still
keops hi." chop over James Saxe's store, and
gives special attention to

CUSTOM WOKK.
His Garments aro made In the most

SUBSTANTIAL ANT) FASHIONABLE MAN-XU- lt

;

and being an experienced Cutter una Work-muii,l- )o

is able to guaranty satisfaction to all
who mor faxor him with their order.

MICHAEL DllISCOLL.
St. Albans, March 18, 1801. tf

AI.IIA.VS MUSIC STORK,ST. ST. ALBANS, YT.,
Whcro overv variety of Musical Instruments can
be found, l'limoi from live dilfcrent manufac-
tories, viz.: Htolnway'a, Chickering A Son, tho
United Piano Fortes ; J. 1'. Halo & Co., Wood-
ward A Drown.

Mi'lixleinK from threo manufactories, Tiz.:
Mason and Hamlin of Huston, Frescott A Broth-
ers of Concord, N. H., J. EsteyV, Brattloboro',
Vt.

Small Instruments of every kind.
Mutt Mmlc mill Music llniik, Card Photo-

graphs and Pictures, at the lowest prices.

SSWIHG MACHINES
from five different manufactories. si.VfSEK'.S
is the best maeliinc m.inuf.icturod ; fully war-
ranted in every rusprei ; lock stitch, alike on
both sides.

All orders bv mail, cither fur Musical Instru-
ments, Music lionKs or Sheet Music, or Sowing
Machines, will inout with prompt attention.

Address, C . H. K. PIEItCK,
St. Albans, Vt.

y7-AXT-
IMMEDIATELY,

3,000 Cavalry Horses,
Ir which fair prices will tie paid on delivery. Said
Itoi hos to ho sound in all particulars, not less that
live (5) nor moro than nine (9) years old, from 11
to l(i hands high, full tielicd, compactly built,
bridle wise, and of mzc snHicient fur Cavalry
purposes. Tho umUrsiKncil uro prepared to
contract with parties fur Horses to bo delivered
at St. Albans. Hors.-- s will bo received at tlio
above named placo and inspected on and after
Monday, March 28th. Parties wishing to con-
tract for the delivery of Horses, can at all times
do so with Stephen L. Ooodell, at his Hendouar-ter- s

in 'Itialto" Building, Stato street, Mont-peliciy-

BUADLKY BARLOW,
STKPHEN L. GOODKLL.

March 10, lfifil. 2-- tf

VTHW KIIIM, The subscribers having pur- -
chased tho Simp and Stock of Henry M.

Stevens, and formed a under the
name ami style oi

S. S. &- - J. A. BEDAJRDj
would respectfully notify the peoplo of Franklin
County and vicinity, that they havo fitted up in
a neat anucoiivciueiii manner uicir

XX A'R NSSS SHOP
on Main Street, St. Albans, adjoining tho Drug
Store of L. L. Butcher nnd Son. whero thoy
keen on hand and manufacture to order,

win
all

kinds of
Ilariiciisrs, Sailillm, llildlri. Halters,

AVhilit, IIiiim! lIlaiiKitH, Hill,
Trunks, Valine, i te., etc.

Thoy will pay especial attention to Harness
Making and Carriage Trimming, In all their
branches.

Intending' to employ experienced workmen
o.ily, and to sell their (loods at a fair prico, they
hojio to merit and receive a goodly share of pub-
lic patronauo.

wi" Harnesses cleaned, oiled and repaired in
tho host manner nnd on short notice.

fiS- - Business done on the CASH principle
S. S. BLIUltl),
J. A. BKlMltn,

Successors to Henry M. Slovens.

Notlcr.All thoso indobtod to J. A. Bcdnrd aro
requehted to call and scttlo their accounts with
out delay. J. A. DEDAltU.

St. Albans, March 17, 1801.

IMIOSI'KCTUS
1)1'

THE VBIIMONT THANSOIIIPT,
NEW WKHKLY UNION PAPBlt,
1MTAIII.1SUEU AT ST. AUHXS, VT.

for the free ilhcufflnii iff current tupift in ece--
ry UTmmiii'm n ..irfimixiM t,ye.

Tub Vmimont Tuashcmit is diwlgnod to be a
thoroughly Union Vermont newspaper. Its mot-

to will bo "Liberty and Union, now and forever,
one and Inseparablo." In its columns will bo
found the fullest and latost Intelligence uf tho
day. Baily reports of tho markoU and reliable
items of financial intelligence, will lie regularly
given. Prnctieal articles hmhi agricultural and
commercial subjects will find a place in its col
umns, III the department of literary miscellany
it will strive to be surpassed by no other weekly

M'

journal. In variety and fidlnoss of information
on current topics, and in tho extent of its cor
respondence, it will endeavor to givo satisfaction
to all.

Its typographical appcaranco will be such as to
commend it to all classes of readers, With the
advantago of now typo, and diligent attention
to ila mechanical neatness and accuracy, The
TiiANsciurr will aim to merit, and hope to secure,
a reasonable measnro of popular favor.

T'lidoavorlug to olfer at onco an Instructive and
entertaining Family Paper, and carefully dlges-to- d

record of current events, the lMhlisher will
strive to rendgr Tim Vkhmont TiussmuiT a
Htc iietfipafrr, tuch os good citizens will lio glad
to encourage and welcome to their firesides.

II. A. CTTLKU, Publisher

UOWM HIIOTHEHS,

1 Doors .orth of the Amrrlemi limine,

PUMPSj

8T. ALBANS, VT.,

Keeps constantly on hand

LEAD PIPEj

TIN AND Ac.

BEST

OK

ZINOj

C0PPEU WARES,

KEROSENE OIL.

FIRST CRASS STOVES
AVE HAVE THE

Home Comfort,

Troy Capital,

Rip Rap,

King and Prince,

Morning Glory,

il'C.

OLD PUMPS, LKAD PIPE, BRASS, COPPEIl,
and TIN WARES,

Repaired at short notice, and prices mads satis'
factory.

To thoso GOAL or WOOD
rUHNAOES, wo would say that wo havo
engaged tlio services of ono of tho most experi
enced workmen in this State.

Ac.,

having

Pinnaces set, Pipes put up and Old Furnaces
cleaned and mado to operato as well as new.

Iron, Lead, or Zinc Pipes, laid and warranted,

CASH paid for 5,000 Dairy Sltlin Pates
on, woll salted, free from cuts, and dry.

MoOOWAN BROTHERS.
March 17. 1301.

IT MARSHALL'S

HEADACHE AND CATARRH SNUFF.
Tills Snuff has thoroughly proved itself to be

the best artielo over known for curioR tho C-
atarrh, Colli lii the Urait, and Ilraitacht.
It has been found an excellent remedy in many
cases of Sore Hyis. DtufiiiN-- . has been

by it, and Ili-a- i lns lias often lieen great-
ly improved by its use. It opens and purges nut
all obstructions, strengthens tlio Glands, and
gives a healthy action to the parts affected. It
is recommended by many of tlio best physicians
and in used with groat succeiw and satisfaction
over here.

More than thirty years' experience has proved
its great value ; and at this moment it stands
liigher than ever beforo.1

Sold by nil BruKuists- -

Ac.

ly

iiov.vr, uuauto"YroncusTisu's
DICTIONARY.

TUP. BEST DICTIONABY EXTANT.

This massive voh m contains ono thou-an- d
eight hundred and fifiy-fo- pages. It is illus-
trated by moro than ono thousand wood cuts;
fivo thousand words aro accurately synonymied;
tho many tables of proper names pronounced,
ore very full and nccurato. Dr. Worcester's
Quarto Dictionary is a standard authority among
authors and literary men wherever tho English
language is spoken. Every family und every
student of tho language should possess a copv,
for it is a library in itself. A few testimonials
aro given:
From William Cvllkn Bhyakt and Washing-

ton Il'.VINQ.
The conciseness and completeness of the defi-

nitions, and tho conscientious, accuracy of tho
work in ull its departments, givo it, in liiy judg-
ment, the highest claims to public favor.
from Vuor. Ouvini Wenpel Holmes, Ilastvn.
It is, indeed, a monumental work, and ono of

which our city and country may bo proud as
long as wo havo a city, a country, and a language.

From CiiAiii.ES Dickens, Jinrlaud.
It is a most remarkable work, of which Ameri-

ca will bo iustly proud, and for which all who
study tho English languago will long havo reason
to rospect your name, and to bo grateful to vou.
From Itev. W. Wiir.wni.L, D. I)., Matter of Ti-i-

"f I.y m
as

it has been in my possession, and havo seen
reason to it moro complete and oxact than
any of its predecessors.
From Ituv. Josur-i-i Boswoinit, D. D.. F. It. S..

J'rojenfor of Anglo Saxon in Oxford Universi-
ty, ftigtana.
Tho whole work is tho most comnrehensivo

ami that I haw yet seen. It is the moat
complete nnd practical, the very as well as
tno cheapest, r.ngnsu Jhctiouary that I know.
From 0. O. Felton, LL. D., late J'retideut of

Jlarcard College.
I find it not only rich boyond oxamolo in its

vocabulary, hut carefully elaborated in all Its do- -
tails, anil thoroughly trustworthy as a gnido to
tho most correct and elegant imago of the lan-
guage.

irom Chaiii.bh SesiNEn.
know 110 ono who has done so much as you

for all departments, and given to our language a
Dictionary so complete and many-side-

Tho bust existing English lexicon. Loudon
Athena-u-

Wo hao novor failed to gut a right answer
from it. Ijmdtm Examiner.

Tho most useful and complete work of refer-
ence in a volume Hint wo possess. Lon-
don Header.

Tho completest and cheapest English Diction-
ary tho world has yet seen. hmdon Critic.

AVoremli-r'- Series of Dli tloiiiirlea.
School Dictionary, Elementary Dictionary,

Comprehensive Dictionary. Aeaih
Universal and Critical Dictionary, Quarto Diction-ar-

BltEWEB .V TILF-STO- N,

No. 131 Washington St., Boston.

EHAL USTA'IT. I'Oll SAI.H Tl,n f,.l.
Ileal Estato is nfTeri.,1 fur Mfiln fin fn.

voramo terms viz : About 200 acres of Land
known as tho Patrick McEnany farm, situated a
part in l'utrtUdd aud a part in Enosburgh, Vt.It Is nearly all interval land, and has hereltifnm
boon used for dairy purposes, and tho former
owner mado money at thai business on tho Farm.
It ts well timbered and watered, and tho Build-
ings are in moderate repair.

Also alsmt H acres of in Bt. Albans vil- -
lage, lately owned by 11. H. Smalley, Esn., and
now Kdongilig to estato of Win
Esip, situated tho south-eas- t part of tho vil.

e, within fivo minutes walk
nipiire for particulars of

March IT, 1801,

THE

sinco
think

Land

w. White,
fn

or the Dcisjt

E. A. KOWLl'.H, St.

EYV OOI)S

--AT

MABVIFS !

Wo havo lust rocciyed frommarkot a froU sup
ply of Dry Goods, consisting in part of

PANCY DRESS GOODS

Do Laincs,
Challics, Poplins,

Do Bages, Wool Do Lainos,
Mourning Dress Goods, both fig-

ured and plain Alpaccai, Qingbams,
Lawns, Chambraya, Prints, Sheetings, Shirt'

ings, Stripoa. Donims. Ticks. Ac, Ac, Ac.

SHAWLS j

Sun Umbrellas, Balmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirts,
Bonnet Ribbons, Trimming Ribbons, Taffeta

and Satin Ribbons, black and fancy Vel-

vet Ribbons, a choice, lot of

WHITE GOODS,
Black and Bonnet Silks,
Buglo Trimmings,
Trimming Buttons,
Yankee Notions,
Gloves and Hosiery,

Bonnets,
, Millinery Goods,

Clpakings,
Cloths,

Coat, Vest, and Pant Trimmings,
Umbrellas, Ac, Ac.

ALSO, havo receded a full supply of

CHOICE GROCERIESj
Such as Brown, Coffco, Crushed and Granulated

Sugars j Tea, Cofleo, Tobacco fino cut,
plug, and smoking; Rico, Spice,

Ginger, Popper, Cloves, Nut-

megs, Starch, Saloratus,
Mustard, and a su-

perior ijualltr of
SYRUP.

Brooms, Matches, Ac, Ac.

All of tho articles above enumerated arooflcrod
for salo at tlio lowxwt cash prices.

Ploaso call at our NEW LOCATION, at tho
Storo formerly occupied by S. A W. W. Gad- -
comii.

MARVIN.
St. Albans, March 23, 18C1. y

TNSl'Il.VXCIJ.- -
L risks for cither of
insurance i onipamos :

J.

Tlio undersiEiied will tak
the follow mir first class

HOME IXSUKAXCE COMPANY
OF JCEW HAVHX ;

Capital Stock, S200,000.
Three-fourth- s of tin profits divided among Policy

Homers.

HAMPDEN INSURANCE COMPANY
SI'ltlNOl IELI), MASS. ;

Capital sOO.OOO.
WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS

SURANCE COMPANY,
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

Capital fcStooU. !(0,000

IN

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW HAVEN, CONN.;

CAPITAL STOCK, .15300,000.
Each of the alwvo amounts of Stock is paid in.

M. BUCK, Agent.
Office over Weeks' store, St. Albans, Vt.

HLn 'LI1"'!: .v

i OH HAT CII.V.VCK TO HlTv "viLLAOH
XX. LOTS. The subscriber having laid out the
premises upon which ho now resides, situated
upon Main Street near tho cemetery Into village
lots, takes great pleasure in informing thoso who
may desire to purchase, homes in tho prosperous
Villago of St. Albans, that ho lias for sale upon
reasonable terms, 22 Desirable Village Luts,
3 of which are situated upon Main Street nbout
onefouithof a mile from the American House,
and tlio residue upon streets leading from Main
Street to tho railroad, called Union and Mechan-
ic Streets. Neat and comfortable houses can be
located upon the lots at a cost not exceeding
f700each. One of the lots of three acres, with
buildings and a valuable young orchard of 250
trees of choice fruit mostly in bearing. Prico of
tno oiner ji lots irom ?s to faw. Tho road on
Union Street will be opened within six mouths
anurl M""dr "nG 'KpoKwniow. SMSthe 3. rI havo repeatedly consulted tho Dictionary Whito Willow Hedire. Aaent.

useful
best,

Hon.
I

tho

Albans

i or iiirtiicr inlormatlon, enquire of

Bt. Albans, March 17, 1804.

riAIIK I.UAIHXG
ENGLAND.

B. S. BOWEItS.

lOUHXAL OK NKYV

SnriiiKllcld, Mass., Republican.
A FmsT Class Family Newsi-ai-eii- , on a Laroe

iuaiitu niiEET or tiniiT 1'aoes and
Coli'jink.

The only Journal that gives all the NewEngland Local Wows.

T

Its leading characteristics are great compre-
hensiveness and compactness of News; fullnesH
and variety of Editorial Discussions on political,
moral, religious and literary subjects; and large
space devoted to Choico Literature In each
ami an 01 these respects, it challenges compari- -
nun nun nay juuriiui 111 America.

Among the prominent features of its naces.
every week, are: An editorial Hot lew ami Sum-mar- y

of the news; details of tho important
Events of the Week; tho Local Nuws of all tho
New England States, carefully collected nnd

bv States, an original department, to
be found in no other journal; Letters fromspecial correspondents at Boston, Washington
nml Vntii V.l-- . U!w . Pll.l I . O.
?".. " i.i-- iu columns 01 leaningEditorials and Editorial Paragraphs; ltoviows ofNew Books, and Literary, Art and MusiealNcws;
Money and Business review and Summary, with
tno latest market quotations of Now York, Alba-
ny. Boston, Hartford and Springfield; ltcligiuus
Intelligence; Agricultural Articles, by a practicalfarmer;
n.wl f,..l.Stories, original and selected, choico
U..I, ... Cil,
tno niiiiiren;
sua iieuuis.

j.iiwu(j .uisteiiaiues; a lomninPoetry; and Births,
for

Marriages

iHE 111.ITBLICAN has a corps of eight editors,Including Dr. J. O. Holland, ("Timothy TiU
Vv il WV'iyiyor high literary culture. Its
i.iem r.uuiiui is prmteii anu mailed on Friday
IV T. ",'ii-- tin; unvays ill allianceIt is also Issued Daify at 7 a year, and Semi.
vi ecKiy (on a at Tenilout.lcj.hoet) , copies oftill. I.M1- 1- flip , ... t,;eiiiieil copies Will no sent
on application.

,..Cfil ic,,i.of. "i0mvWkW, 12,000; w,Idch s
n the country. and oil?ei led by but' fewo

Block

characteVf its sWr bers? itinduceineiili. r.,r -- 11 ti...i.. ..' .. . 1 "Petlal
SAMUEL BOWI'7 tf"VCrUsi"K

I'liblidhcrt, SpringfiVld, Ms

nv TllAXSCUIPT OlMMCir ,
ver tho Htoro of Messrs. Bau XrM
, whero WngiaiJ

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
OF AL.L KINDS,

Is executed with promptness, in the ncitt tt...... am, un luurunauio terms

I hare added to my former faciliti.,
AND ATTRACTIVE FONTS OP TvlHW
am prepared to print

PAMPHLETS,
FOSTKIIB,
HANDBILLS,
BAIJi CAIIDH,
SHOP BILLS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
BLANKS,

CATALOGUES.
1'IIOGHAMMES,
HILL-mUD- S

BILLETS,
ADDR.E8S CAHD3

BEDDING CAM

LABELS, and neat work of all linik
Address, HENItY A. Cl'TlrrtTiuxscmiT OrncE, St. Albans, Vermont.

AXNOUXCKMK.NT.

di NICHOLS
ncspcctfully announce that

The Noktii Ameiucax Review
which has for tho last ten yean bcon to
ducted by Dr. Pcabody, passes uowintolhsffi.
rial charge of

l'nor,
Ciiaui.

James Bosskll Lowell, andEliot Noutov. l-
-

gentlemen who, for sound and elegant icho'i,
ship, lwo achieved an cnviablo reimUtwa, h"i
in mm Luiiuuj aim in ana irbose txit
educalioii.andoiperlcncoemiuentlviiuiiifri,,"
for the position they have assumed

Of the former, it may bo said that hi, e,Tin the periodical which, under ln uliionh,'.
reached thn summit of its fame nrni..Ji i.
vigor aud force those of auy CoMnWiit

Of the latter, that he has "aflflti tMto the name ho bears by tho citent n4 Tinn.of his knowledge, and by the force anil ritrt.,
which ho has exhibited, both as a writer tnd i
speaker.

And of lioth, that their thorough lojiltj t,
tho liberal institutions of our country, o4tbo
siuwaiuv miiii me jirugri-nsivi- element ) th
times, renders them peculiarly fitted to coibJm
The Review, which Iish by competent mifcir.
been pronounced
"7Vic Leading Literary Organ of (An rr,
and of which it has been said that
"11 hat not Ut Fiiu(d in America, nor tfiiumw

in the World."
The Noiitu Amehioas Heview will miirin

in tho hands of its new editors its ettitur."!
reputation for independent criticism, it J

well considered opinions in politics and
niure.

In discussing political and social nutsti iMiii
spirit of The Bkvikw will bo thoroughly mi
nl and loyal. It will defend and illustrate tin

distinctive principle on which tho instituu ti
America are lounueti.

In literature, it will avail itself of the bcilu
tcrial of thought and scholarship nh. j
country can supply.

In its criticism it will have no endm iibut thoso of sound learning and good muni
Bound by strong associations to the

sympathy with thu present, hojicful for it - h

ture, The Beview will do its part in the r.
tual movement of tho times.

The Noiitu Ameiucas Beview is jt,uj
Quarterly, on the first days of January --
July, and October, in numbers of atobt

pages each, containing matter oqs.a.
an ordinary octavo volume.

Terms Vive dollars a year, or onf dollar t:
twenty-fiv-e cents per number.

A new volume of The Htmir mill
mence with the January number, and the

trust that tho increased cipemliture
upon tho changes proposed in the ton

conduct of tho work, will be met by a gectrm
increase in the patronage of the public

CBOSBY A NICHOLS,
Publishers, 117 Washington St lies-- .

joyrox DAILY ADVKItTIsr.lt.
niTY-FlltS- T YEAIt.

l'roijitct ut fur Volume Our HunilrM
anil Tlirrc.

JiNr.tni 1. 1S51.

The Boston Dally Advertiser
is printed every morning (HundaymiccpVi
on a sheet of the largest si.e, and couiiiu .

NEWS OF THE DAY.
earefullv prepared from ample and anthentr

In every department. Its columr.i
not only supplied with the

LATENT TELEOBAPHIC PlRPATi HES.

butaLo contain a daily summary of the prjcjil
IMPOBT.VNT INTKLI.IliRXi I.

received by oxpress, mail, or otherwise.
LOCAL BEFOBTS

by experienced and trustworthy report"?!
COltllESFONDENiT..

foreign and domestic, by acrnmphshril r:sj.

and all other information of eery ian'" h
which the columns or a

FIllST CLASH NEWSFAI'FR
may bo consulted. Pains are taken tn mitri
paper as complete as possible in all thi 'irfl
departments. Its

3IA111M-- ; JUl ILVUj
has earned a reputation nowhere enrpaw'
the fidelity, completeness and accuracy rt
which it is made up. Tho

COMMRltCIAI. ItECOItD
gives a correct exposition of the ttate if (hi

rious markets ; and all other mstten ct

FINANCIAL INFOKMATI0N .

aro supplied in a trustworthy shapt.it
tho aim of tha proprictoru to make the I

Daily Advertiser
INDISPENSABLE FOB BUSINESS Si

Tlontcn PtHjl

vcrtiser is fearless and independent, anJtb

ductors of tho paper aro free from any com

whatever In the expression of their trne ofcfl

"Pou r,rx
ALL SUBJECTS OF TUBLIO DlM-i- '

Tho editors uivoan independent snpportH

aovernment, tho Administration, anil W

publican party, and will use their whole is
to maintain the

INTEaniTY OF THE VW
and tn support tho lawful government "
uiiiicuumiLit 111 .

CltUHHING THE IlEBELLiw.

In tho accessories of tho literary prt If!
papcr.jt is the aim of tho proprietor! to

the highest attainable standard of

The ..1,11.
L1TEIIABY NOTICES, DRAMATIC fli"""

AND AHT C'HITU'ISMS.
are prepareu wttn caro aim impnn"" jwb;

There aro many matters lclongn P";;,,.
the domain or news and partly to " '",,ture. which must enter into a
lor these It is not so much ctth" " Y,v,it
pxro-nhi- i ttiat 1m tipf.narv nn me v,u i. . - , t.icn lductors of the journal, as a P0S1U J7ltr 1

respect ami tnlliienco in tlio cu'""
causes their sheet to bo selected a

of communication by those who
to tell. In this respect wo thluk "f'lilr
lieu in fearing that wo poiiove
iiTiu,it-,.i.bn.- -- ...1 11 itf.m nroTHreIt-- i' MrHiiiiiiij mi, , i v . 1 - 1 i.liillOilustrate our assertion by a ln8"'L tit1

distinguished authors and pcU nj
compMsition first saw the iignv i V" miff
of the public enterprises that were b""tf
cussed, of tho public benefits that p
first announced, and bo 011. In aW"1
facilities, n.rrM

COPIOUS FILES OF FOHElua a't;
and a large correspondence, afford .fV.jji;
coiupleliiiir this nart of tho plan, W m
duction of fresh and important
variety. It is hoped the Daily "'.

to tho bUSWfM .1cnnally
sdiohir. the student, tho politician, tw

tho world, aud last and not lea". " j &
While nothin
classes of

is on.itt;
Elers would rig)nJ di i
nial, nothing is aiiu"

1 '
s mil.
either 111 the advortis ing columns or '1
tho naiier, which can make it u v
boudoir or a family breakfast '";'
any extreme nf fastidiousness, the
louscaio is exercised to mako tne
Advertiser deserve the name of ,

A GOOD FAMILY NEWSW

ITU

ui
ir

9.

Koston Semf-Weckl- y S- -

is issued from the samo pfflce on 1 iS

ami Knii,rH...u oiwl .vintains Al",,,V
matter with the dally papc'i hlifati;
Rraphicnuws of the morning of P tf

few advertisements.

FOB DAILY, ONE YEAH- -

Ono copy , ,
Three copies to one address.
Fivo copies to ono address.

In all cases in aibauce. .r,
SBMI.WEEKLY, QNhVCA1'

One copy, paid in advance
One copy, not paid in advance '


